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-Mr. Motorist

Buy now and take advantage of these bar
gains. Come in and letus quote you prices.

Farmerslmion-Co..Qllerative
Association

Wayne;- Neb. -

Buy your summer's needs now.
W Ii have a full line of three well
known makes which we are go
i.ng4e=seH-aUh~-Old-p~ice~ -

Phone 339

:Do -you realize that the price of
casings has advanced from 20 to
30 per cent and 'talk of going
higher on the accountoFscurc1ty
of1iinrk?

Preference for Buick Valve-in-Head
-motorcars[;ecomes-,n~pTonounced
each season-and this favoritism
shown by th~ motorcarpuTchiJseTiJf
today has taxed the Buick' factory's
production t,; tke-.limit.. .

Thousands are contented to await
their tum in, Buick deliveries-for
Buick. performance;. qua!j!J'; service
and economY,'has completely won
their'confidente. '. ."

- =-~-~ -~~;;~-~~- -- --~. ~-~
ModdK-f40 _ -....,,~"..;;;;-~-'---
ModftlK-CS __ $1595.00
ModelK--46 - $tt35.ao
MaddK-I7 _ $2(65.00
ModelK-I9 _ $18SS.0j)
ModeIK-!lO _ $2395.00

F. O. B. Flint, Micla.
Prie:e. Revised
Aprill,1920

Speak :wen" fO,t the way in: which·a business. is
Con4~.ted.-~ ·:the dean shop,~;which ~ sell
meat '~dicateS,--the 'plan·upori.'whlch'tb:is -mar;'
k~:iS_~~~, meats; ,k~~-_and_soId.C~~
';anq- th~cough ,l!erv;i~;to:the 'customer. ----
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Per50n-to
Person

~tatiOIl-to~

Station

FolIO\1 ing ~re examplc~

tion and pcrson-lo-J'er~U1\ rat<:5 for
I)-four miles:

:.\ppnintmcnl calj~ and ),Ie,sel1g:cr calls are special
kinds of personto-pcr,;Otl calls.

'\n APPOIXTilIEXT CALL rate, whicb is about SO
per cent higher than the station-to-station rate, is quoted
for serviee when an appointment i-s made by the calling
party to talk at a particular time.

\VhclT n person who does not have a telephone is
called o\'er long distancc and a messenger- mus-t---be -sent
to 5ummon the party to the telephone, the MESSENGER

;t~t~-~~~~;a~;~~~;~~~,~"~h~;t:-:~\:!'r~{-~~a~dj~J---
the necessary mcssenger charges,

\OVhen you place a call for a particular-'person'or per
SOIlS and for any reason they can not be reat::-hed t-h-e.-same. _
day at the address given, or will not talk, or if you make
a call and yOll are n9!..r~adr t() .talk w4~n the oth_~ p_~!::._ .
gon is ready within all hour, a REPORT CHARGE is
maile. -The report charge is about one~fourth the sta
tion-to-station rate, It is intended to-co.ver .part":of our. _ :,..
expeis'e- Ofliiildling the unt::ompleieKCaJI:---- ---.-.

';;iil
---quoted._------:-~-=',-': _ , '_ ::- ,: __ :- Y:" . :,'.-- >_i'~,;'-:':;c:j"':,

Becau,se it is difficult to- re~cn par~tcula,r;p¢f~ons .i~

night.. wh~n -maIly are away from their;~!Jmes and,~_!',1"acelJ ~.

of business, there are no- special-evening .or_--I1ight:rates
quoted for person-to-person'caHs, -

The EVENING rat,e, betwe~n 8:30--p;m:: anaI2Iiim-_
night' on stafiOh-to~stat1oncalls, is about-one-italf the.~y

"-rafe.- -"TFil€' NlGH't -rafe', '"betweell. _mi9._J;li~ht anI!: 4:_58~a,.;:-'

.m~,-i~ __a_po~-~ one~_fo~~h_the d~F:~a~~~~~f~s,t,~~o-~:'rat~,.- '

EXAMPLES OE..D1FFERENT RATES

.~J.1n

.15
18-2~ 211
2-+-32 .2.;
32--+0 .Ju
IO-.j,~ .J.i

4R-5G ,40
5G-6.J... A5

-APPOINTMENT AND--MESSENGER RATE

THE REPORT qIARGE

SPECIAL ~VENINGAND NIGHT RATES

part i
~unl-IDon~11 ~o

--Nebr-ask-a'felephone(;olllfJany·

Station-to-Station Calls
-Ar-e-theC-heapest-and -Quffike-st
Long Distance Telephone Service

Station-to-station service ,hould Lc u,,~d when
to talk to anyone at tlie'di,tancc

1''''00-'0_,,'''00 sen'icc' i, illt~ll,)cd for lise when
to talk to a particu!:ir I'n,on or persom.

Statioll-to-,tation service 1_ nul (mly

an~:les:ta~~~~~~_;~at~~~~r;:~\~:~e the calt "\
as soon as lhedi,lant is

YiCC'~ll;: i:lri~~ha:)~e:: ~(['ll:)~,-:o;~,:,'";,;~~~';I;::~' i:~;:
STA,'l'IO::\" and "PERSOX-TU-I'EI{::;U.\:·

The cQ,-uge for_a statiol1·!o·,laliol1 call can not be
that is it can not be chargcd to the telephone

calleJ, ill that case the l~:~i'holle operator would
han to locate a party to J.pprove tl!e (harge
which would it a person-to-I,crsoll (all. -

HOW STATION-TO-STATION CALLS SAVE MONEY.

Stati0I1-lo~5tatiollt::aI1s: no doubt. can hc used
for a of your busin~;s or social but )'ou
lllay be to make greater use of this lower-priced
service if, jnst belore you place your call, you wi!! aEa
lyze the-probJ.ble -conditions in- t-he office -O~ _~o~e_ of dIe

- -pers-Qn-wanteQ__ . _

For example, if it is possible that J.Ir. Brown may
be out but his clerk ca1;1 give you tbe information you
w,~nt, a station-to-station -call will meet your needs. Or
if ):ou arc reasonably sure Mr. Jones will be at home a.t _
a certain hour, a station-to-station call could be made

advantageously,
Then, too, by making pre,·ious arr;:..ngements', the

person want could"be near the relephone _at __the
time ill )-our cait •

For example. if Mrs. Jones (alls her daughte~ regu
larly once a week, it coUld be arranged between them
that the call will bc made at a specified time so -that the
d~~ghter can be near the te:lephonc to ret::eive _the call
Or jf it "is an occasional caU,- a postal card could be sellt
to the daughter telling her what time the call wHf ·be
made, "

HOW TO MAKE A CALL
When making a -STA'rION-TO-ST~TION-ca1Gqu

.would say, for example, "1 want to -mike"a StMion-to
Station c_all to Geot'ge S~ifi:.s .l!tore at' (giv~ town '~nd ,,_
state and, if known; the street adllress-and-telep.bone n.um::.z;-~--

her.). ___ _/

you ~~:u~~ ;:~~tf;~ :~:~~~~f~~~tO;:~~~~~J:::j~~
to-Perso-n cal! to John Smith afGeorge SqIith'_s stor~_at

19ive town and. state and ,i(~o.wn•. the street ad?r"ess
and te!ephone number.)

SENiORS ARE--ENTERTAINED

Junior Banquet- at High School
Toasts Win Applause,

DIL'L PIC;KLES IN BULK.

We Can Help
You

W. B. VAIL

-The annual Junior-Senior banquet
took place at t"he high school P'ri
day, April 16. The 1\\"0 clas~es with
t-he-nrem~--of--tlte--- -faClllh- - ----..--s-"
sembled in the music room a"t 6:30
o'doek. After a half hour's conver
sation" they entered the Junior Red
cross room which \\'as ~Ised as a
banquet h;llI: -COHrs were laid fur
fifty-six guests,

The room was festoolll'd in
streamers of the senior colors, red
and white, beginning in 11 large bell
in th.e center-: tliefice-rarua!ing and
formlllg a canopy over the tables
which were placed on the line~ of a
square in acCordallce with the se
mar motto, "B on the Square."

Ferns made a pretty background
for t-he-t·ables with their b,lskets of
red ro"es, the Bl'ni'H clas, floll'cr,
and red !:lvor,. Red ",haded electric

Optician and Optometrist lights shed a 50ft light on the rain
boll' tints of the gOlrilS and over the

Phone ,-\sh ~31 \Vaync, Neb happy faA, of the banqueters.

~========~'f The banquet was l'rcpar('d hy thelllothers of the mcmbers of the iu-
nior cJa~s "lld thc ladies ilr~ to he

WOOD SPEAKER IN WAYNE congrat"ulatecl on th-e iUC<:C<5 of tli-eir
__ efforts. The sincerest cnmplime1lt

~, ~~e ~~~N~g;i)i{~~d~-~ ~~~~~~~~lf~~~~u;:-~~h~'~~iCh
-- . Frank 2\fartin, pre~\..lel1t of ;he

Archibald M. Hall addres",ed all junior da~s, presided a, toa;tmas_
attentil'e crowd at the city hall Fri- teT. His spceches wer"" lipt ;<1ld
day night in the interest of the much enjoyed by his hearers, He
\\lood lor I'reside'!t campaign. 1IIr. first introduced ;\lartha Cruckett,
Hall is supervisor of education in the presill:'Ilt of tJle senior class, who
Indiana and is well versed in pres- spoke on the subject. "\\"ayne
ent day conditions. School Spirit." JIcr speech em-

After pointing ont s-ome of the bodied the high ideals of \Yayne
p,roblems the next --president will high and was well received,
have lD 'olve. - :\lr. Hall described The ne.."t speakcr was John car~

General \'\Tood's_ characteristics and hart of the junior class on the sub
experience which would fit him for ject of "Hig-I) Standard." This sub~

-that p:osition~~ sp-if'-it-af -unrest _-iect.- u:as-_abl)' __tr.eaJ.td"an.d..--mter.-_
and tbe inflation of currency were spersed with witticisms.
problems tuentiortcd bv Mr, Hall. Leslie Run~e][, 1911:1, followed on
As an example of '\Tood's ability, the subject, "School Achievement."
he metltioned the general's quiet His remarks 'rere charact~rized by

i~=~fo~fd~~~ ~~~l:;~~k:"raXi~~i b~~I~d: of pep of the genuine "Skeet"

for president is AIr. Hall's opinion, Bonnie Hess, 1920, presented
who belie,'es there is already too many valuahle thoug-hts "Of Inter
much radical spirit in the country. est to the Juniors."

Mr. Hall's criticisms of the pres- ~frs. Allis Pollard, principal, was
cnt administration were ill rCg<!rd next introduced, hanng been as
fa the president going to Europe, si!:,lled the subject, "The Thing for

~__ ::~lii~i~k~~~~~_~Q~i:tii~~l~r~~d ;;~,~~~~ I~~; ~~lbjcc;~~;~~~::IY __ ~~~
refusing: to take council of experi- prc~ented idea, for which her l1ear
enccd statesmen of the nation. The crs were probably not looking,
speaker closed his talk with a fine Marion Surber. 1920, who was
tribute _tt.1:he American soldiers of gil'en the subject, "Past Memol'ies,"
the re7~'af. told amusing lllcidents of school

SIX -BLOC~RE GkADE ~~bso~~t:t~~;·iler.-19l-9,gp()keon theI
-- subject, "And \V8.)'lle WiII Run

Paving Contractor Begirls Putting Also." His ambitions for the high
in Curb on North Main, school Jvere well expressed.

-- The toastmaster then introduced
Six blocks on North Main street Supt J. R. Armstrong, who por

and Ninth- street -ha....e- been rough tray.ed -"Future- W-ayne- High." I-t·
graded so that the paviI!K Contrac- is hoped that his dreams may be
tor is ready to start putting in the realized.
(urb and lr\ltter_ The latter work The teacher'S of the high -:school
was begun Monday on 1,200 feet, were called upon at the cl<;,se of ~he

which would be curl>,and gutter on Pli'ogram and responded With fittmg
both sides of the stt&t. for two remarks. .
blocks, Stakes are set for about- The theme of the toasts of the
llaJf the curb in the second paving evening was expressed by the initial
district. words of the subjects of the speech-

About si.-..:ty men are now em- es, "\Vayne High School of the

·~ilt~~e:~~d"Pj;:r.het:~tyn:~_'PW~:~rda~~~~f~~oii?fIief 'oatlquet
teams are in use now. Material and was the general verdIct of home

~_equip.menLar.e._coming_ in r~rl.t going stu_deJ.1:t~ and t~ach~rs when

and tbe Abel Construction com- goodnight-s were sala _.at: 1ft;1'::::::::::::=====~:;~~=:::;:;=::~~~;=~~~~~:;~;:=::=:;=::;~ii\~~~t;O~~r~a~fO:e:~t~ :f~~~dr~~ o'clock. n: .. _ . '._. . _. _: - -:-"i' c_.~_o:_._-
cars of gravel, and ten cars of as- TRIES TO WORK OLD GAME ld. t have picked him out." .A.'.'il.'. 1920.,on the N.Qrtheast.Quar_ ing 175 pounds eaCh. ; ..'.. blllder, ~_J;lOon. ' '

~~~~. ar~~:~ela~to:e~;.rs _of e~~~~ -Man-Glaiming--to-1ie,in_l:l~_.J?_~ ~~~~~~~~~~I~I:_eo~~IYa;~~~d'i~T~~ 15: _~ng~ect~~n in~~y~~w~~;~~ M~~~rm:s~c~~~~~IT~w~~idi:~lder:-- .pated th~~~~~_:~;~~t!
pa~i~r~a~h~ecf~i~:~~~eb::r~e~o~~~ son Wants co-opetation.. ~~nife~~ that ~t is Th:o~ie:;:rs d~: ~is~ ~~~~;l: b/~~eg s~:~r~~)f~~ 1-;I~r~;~~~D°rldit~~_ -Uy 0; C. L
be r?ugh graded, 'Curb a~d gutter C. H."Fishef of W~yne ret::el'\:ed c~)Ulddb~o~~fh ~nlist sympathy and BU~12~.y,__·sel1 the _.following- -,de_ t.o.",.J:Ee._ere-.gang P!Ow-.1_sweeP. .' ~ County,

b~td:e~n~;~~nth:n~o~:~t~_\a~eUi~~~::=~r~~~~'~::kr:;~~;o~Jnr~'~~~~~es,e in~~st inA~~::?:~:c~1~~i~oi~ :~~~~';i~~r~'~:o;;~:r~lnd;~;~: ~~~~d1i~h:;~:~nl~~~t~,-Pb~' c,___ _ f'-:
to, be a ,sand cU~hion on whi~h ih,e to reap__ a __ha~est fr0!O cre~u1o.us t~ne. Wly: l~~ked_ t-Q-meef·.pre1im~ sis~~ of 1 sorrel team, m_are and erlan;:ttautl?inobile, 1 se£__~e.w' and- 2_, c; St. p:aul

:~L1C~~~e:~~t~~ =~~~~~~t and symp~t.het,c-=dj~~~~~h%_-~;&~~~~ses?-C{~__~~~ters"_c~-"t)f, gld{~. '-_~~ ~:~a-ufi1s 'cl:i~~eJ~'~{~-!'an~~~~t~_ treatmente
and hold the bri'Cks firmly. intended victim in Wayne or he cOFr~~Ia'ne ~~v~b'e letter receive weight ,mares, artlc es 0 arm. ma.c lllerrh'e@ip..,-

~
j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lby"Mr~'Fis~er~ S'f' Bein im:. ~o~~~s;, 1 team, mare and h~~ ~e:Js~~~ ;~b~_~ a~~,~al~~:g~~;e~i1~?9-2:~. bea~ Ik;uptCY J beg sorrel-and black, weIght 2,500, 6 and_ chattel mortgage for the'; pa_yment

~nson~d oe~~co~er~sunLof260,OOO 7 ye!!-rs'9)!f"J mare colt, 1 year old: of the abo,:e m~nt~onefl._sum_'-9.f.~2,:":

~::r~1 It have in hAmet~C:~~be~~ ~il6{r~0~~nl'~~~ilis-~~~;C;l:::, _~'~J:~;e:~~ro~!dat:~l~t~ill,
~:i~~s:ea~ftom~ob=gg~~e, p'a'Yin~ to ,14 H~,mpshire ,brOOd, sows, averag- r~:mmence at tbe-bO~.12o'cI~c!i:

the registrar oJ the court th.e ex-li~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~8~penses of my tria,l--and reco-uer my
pormanteau ,- containing. a· s~cret
pocket where I- have _hidden -one
check for that sum. -By reward I
offer you the third part, viz.: 1~,{)(l(l
"do11:rrs;;. •

"I l:annot receIve Y0l:lr answer In
the prison, bUf.you mu.st;send a ca,

-------cuTTHEHIGH~-C0ST·oF-nvI'·N-~-lrm~tn~e;;~V~o:e:Vii~-rJat~J~Hl:~J~\~~£~~~rf{~~>:;~·r~"~;~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~----:---~:-~-c;---:--~f:~'F'fF±e:ei~
by giving -yoU the be;efit ,of our knowledge of s,e~i;~t"~f~~~uJ~e~b~eC~ble,'-not • ,- ~-" 1· d-~:~--- -h'~;': ~lx -~:-'--.::- -.-_-~:..~r-
the mean,w,iness. It is c£onomy to buy the best tris~~~C;f'61a:;,~~;s:Se~~li~f(S~:i;) 18 ,pti~~~ _'f ean _~-~!_--- -':~~_: __9 -c~.?:~Z,_

:w::v~,m:~m:u~7-:m:~ R.,~iv<d, F~,h,~~____ . ~Jl~rt~gJ~r~~~~~if:'+(~"1
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)j:v~ry Pai!S;l,laran!~dto. . _
FiftJje-.--A:reh':'~"':::~ .. -~-....::..~

. "and when the ~ch is fitted, the, entire foot is fitted. Don't ~e satisfied with a. "fifty-fifty"
fit this seasoll or any seas?ll. Vilear J & K footwear and g~t"'IOO per cellt" fit.

I· ~. -
Some women who are extra particular about the fit of their Winter Boots seem to be
satisfied with a "half-way" fit in their Summer low shoes. Why? .

The woman who wears J & K Pumps, Oxfor4s or Colonials accept~ no compromise.
She. expects a conect, careful fitting-and she gets it every !ime. '

L;~t month we tna~~ed·to havn}l~nty OfSugar. by -the ~ack at $17.50' and 'SI8.50- fu~Ia]r of
r',ctistomers who wanted:to lay in.a:suppIY. From now on, however, no ,one can say what''-;

r. will" be y.~Qrtp. or where it ,can be-_Q.llught.. We .have pr().mises of. sugar and CQllld, .take_)Lo!1r~
Ve no gre~t amount of._~itK.in tllese promi~.es being kept, so rather·than have

and depend on Us -entirely ~t?r-- tlie:' s;llgar,'we are. handlirilrthe matter
re~able'to.get it we

;~~.,t~~~.~t~~~~
• ake~'care.of our eus

~s)t:is'pretty::m~clL,in.the- handLtl.L~ecu:..

~{~.t~~r;tr~~\{3~j~il~~:~;tlf~~~~~\I$i::~
..~~.t .Y~~.~· ~~,d~r'::a.t" t~at., p'rif.~,:w·e ,-..vil!-'gla.dly

A Special
Sale

Ladies'
Spring
£oats

$23.50
, ~- 'b , .~

, TO

~50~O

.• ,.We specialize in ladies' ready-to-wear, carrying one of the most complete
stockS in ,n,ortheast Nebra~fii~~:\::::;·~;5¥: . ~ _. ~ ';

We ha~dle only good, dependable lines. that we can guarantee. We
make a specialty of ~h~ popular and moderately priced garments. We buy
for sixty towns and get to choose from the best factory lines in the east at
their lowest prices.

We do not buy jobs, cl~se'outs-of poor selling styles, returned goods,
misfits_or Ie:ft"'Ove-r.s whic4. you now $ee advertised so __freely in many city
papers as special purchases, etc. Our-stock IS clean a.-tid·' up-tO-date ana on
this kind of dependable ready-to-wear our prices are lower than the city stores.

Tfielteady-to;.wear Store-

Now,we are giving special values in Ladies' and Misses" Spring Coats. Our factories have
shown us,specialfavors in getting out some exceptional gannents to sell at these moderate prices

___--an.d _we..-hav.e_ pnnided a_ .-Y~.. ~!?~y'let~_!'e1_ectio~ .of ·the very best and latfstytes for you. Over
300 eoats are offered for your selectiOn ana you 'willfurd ·thear'equal--in ·style---and -vaJue-to--any
gannents shown anywhere. The very newest clothes-the latest colorin the cleverest designs

_ oI~_~~Q..n..~!;. sh...Q.-.yn. ~,-~~.ci~ sal~ _~~~i3.50 to ~~~o.:._ '_. ,_.__ _ _

Stjfes don't change mucH.
in children's s!ippers-;'-these
carried over styles are as
pretty,_as any we have diis
~eason and you will be well
repaid if you come ~rly

and fit your girls before
these carried over low
shoes are entirely sold Qut.

,~ big Sllvilig-lS. in~
here for every familY-who
have stveral children to fit
out with low shoes this
spring. We have a good
stoiOk. of strap_ sli?p~rs, o=:-
fordS and pumps carried-a\'-
er from last season anq we

"are selling them at last sea
son'-&- prices which are $1.50_
to ~3.50 per pair, accord
ing to size, below this year's
p-rjc~. _

We al;o"siill haVe a good
supply l?f ladies' fine- high
shoes' at·17~--SO .o~- "$1:2;50,-
which means a big saving
to anyone we can fit. Most
all sizes are here )T~t, You
wjij. make a ..good saving:. of
$3.00 to $5.00 per pair by
!luring shoes now for next
fall.

~~:i-r~itrb~Siii~?I~S~ ,;~~
are assured of an i~divi~al
dress. \Ve 'also have a fine
showing of· silk, satin artd
·georgette dresses iii styles'
suited for afternoon, even
ing and part)" wear.

Ladles who,rl;d it almost
impossible to get sewing
done will appreciate ,the
stock of dresses we have as
sembled for summer wear.

F \Ve ltave put in several
new lines tliis season and
will have by far the largest
. dJin.esl.dis~ll!-y_=----wlLha-",e_·
ever sllOWn. This .week the
!iresses of fine: dark figur
ed "Voiles Degan t6 .arfive
an~, irom now on. ex:pr~ss

The 11uies' rainco~;:--:~-
placed on special sale 'last
week at $5.00" are----m-g'tellt
de.mand. The)" are justi the
gannerlt to save your good
clothes from rain, dust 'and
car wear.. School girls and

-----tejl.clieis_ ;,yjU JiD4.J!tem par
ticularly useful. At- $5m
they are priced at about

~
-haIf their real cost to

d . Nothinll at all" the
m tter with them. \Ve car-

:~~~--~~~~~~~.~u~G~or_Iffi;- -

It is remarkable to have
nice, fine, white mercerize<?

j table linen offered for sale
at the same price as the
common red and blue table
c?vering. but we bougbt a,
big lot of these linens las,t 
)"ear and while they 'last
our customers cal!. have.,
them at the old price, $1J5()
per' yard. ,They are "full
width, fine quality, perfect
bleach and elegant pattem.s.
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Genuine Early Ohio Seed Potatoes_

MyKind\l~l(II.inOOln
Flour ..'", ..,
- - . iity·/aio-¥:.'we;.,~~~-~

you·----h-ave'-read----tbe -nation·wide...advertis
ing in every well known stock or farm paper.
You will note how Mr. Carey safe-guards every
user with his sixty~day guarantee.· !?erson.al-.

we stand .h(!ck oL v c1a:im Mr, Care
-makes.· \Ve 'are selling his stock tonic block

~~h't~':)~ires~h~~ ~t~~~a~e~n~td :~id f~~me; 1"'
Smaller margin than· from any other source,

We also have the agency for S.a:I-vet.

CareyizedStock Tonic
S;iIt Block

Best Grade Chick Feed
AT $4.50 PER HUNDRED.

Our fall contracts permit making a' 84.5!'·
pricc. Deliveries ha,'c h<:en slow, but at a!'
times have a supply to fin orders. This food is
all fOQd, properly balanced to produce a full~

grown chick in the sh-ortcst length of time. Ex
change your eggs for chick food.

600'lbs. Santa Clara
Prunes'

AN UNUSUAL BARGAiN
Ten Pounds for __ $1.50

Thes~ prunes are small to medium in size
new,-fresh stock. This..w1c~OB pr!!!Ies. ~s about_
one~half the usual price: require very little
sugar and are much in demand at this season
This is an unusual offer and we doubt if we
can duplicate the purchase. Bring your eggs
in exchang~.

S~urity Calf or pig Food
calf ~;ai~~~s t~~:u~t ~~g~nr:~~:~edm~~,?ei~U:ir;;. /
It's been an active seller for years and from
the fact its fully gua·ranteed should warrant a
try out by all stockwen. This is a conce.n_

·crated-·food; .when. mixed. with water or se.par
ated j,s.e.!LuaI to w:bo1e milk and at a cost of 3

---:r~:t~~=~kJ~'~~,u-""L"i"";~1",~
aftcr w.;aning time. Segrcgate a bunch for a .
"tryout" and not~ the. differencc.

King-Nut Margarine

Hofstra Kill Chicken
Mites and Lice

Hofstr<'l-i~ no~-poisonc;us, yetIs sure deatll
to mites and lice. Kill this menace; it will \
,a,vc you. many dollars and the cost is but a
few cents. -Call for'Hofstra-'-it kills all insects,
el"en sure death to bed bugs.

Tomato and Caboage
_Plants in Dirt

1000 lbs. Michigan Navy
Beans •

TEN poT/Nns FOR $1.10.
Potatoes al;..,e high and no hopes of a low

er price. Beans will take the plac~ of potatoes
to a great extent. We offer the opportunity
to secure a supply of A 1 quality beans, '~t 11

-'cents'lll'=QQllTLd....J!!...::rr9J,mds or---mo-reo- -I-i.!s-.--e"l:-
pected beans will advancelll- sympiUlrwith
the potato market..

, '

This II ill he lID: bi!i--IH'ek for seed potatoes. The cold weather !la" deklyed planting-the. big

at OnCe. \Ve guarantee our stock to be the best olnainablc-.shipped direct
',""" ,,,.... ,Cc... l{fl-er'C jlofitoes afe grown for seed purpose only. ."Ve.._ also. haxc.__

:.llJk potatoe; at $1.00 Ie" Or ~.50 per bushel.

<~.
We have just reCeIved a line of the latest ~duct16ns. ;f~':'"
bra,celet watches; Vye:it\vde'you:- to ·call an~Jook.them"over

~bl1~~~e1~<:~i()n.k ar!!s" ~est.

Bracelet Watches
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Phone 7.

should you delay longer? Sooner
or; later you'll :yIbscribe and
then, like the 600,000 other
farmer-readers, you, too, will
say, "I wouldn't~ without
TH::&COUNTRYGENTLEII.-IAN." If
you have an account here, in
struet, us-,N0W:-w, '~ge-' it
$1.00 for a yearts subscription.
If not, send in t5day your dol
1ar, with the coupon below. Or
come in apd get acquainted.

(State)

\-

··-100,000
tol

Most ",ila lei' dolllJr is IJ Firn~piidge to UulJixe.:r I

tmmerlU wdliU 't>:Ofl1MF"S oflig/dcars. See 1M
new standlJrd OfJwsitz~FinsIfM Con!.

- • , Qualityat low cost:

3f1 ...ell strength and scien.. .'8 .. tific balaoce: ~ar
.. protection; long

. life; most miles per

.T·"s·re dallat~
Stop tire shopping.
Buy Firestones.

.{;}~rL Five months ago we first called your attentio"n
- to the opportunity of obtaining a great weekly

farm service faT less than 2 cents a week. ,Mean.
while,. thfaugh 1600 different newspapers, 1600 other
progressive banks all over the country have likewise
bEfen telling their friends ~nd patrons about this great
opportuniJ:jT.. During these five mgnths MORE
THAN ~JDREDTHOUSAND "new" fannel'
readers have accepted the opportunity-have sent in
th,eir dolla¥ subscriptions-have assured themselves
for a whole year ahead of getting all the helpful, en
tertaining things that will reach them t!,uough

Ar.e you 9ne of the 100,OOO? If
not, the odds are 100,000 to 1
that you ought to subscribe
NOW..
We'll tell you about modern
bankinlJ. THE COUNTRY GEN

_'f!.EMAN will telL you about
eVefYtnirigt11at-vftal1y- affects'
your fanninlJ business. We
might keep on forever printing
"make-it-easy~to-buy" cou
pons-but we won:t. For why

7I1e COUNTRY
GENTL!EMAN

Capital :i>75,OOO

(City)

(My A-ddress) ~~_~~_~~ ~--~_----

(My Name)' ~_-_~__~~_,_~

tlie-Copy
everywhere

Ge~tiemen-.-

(1) Because you know me, enter my name for THE COONTRY GENTLEMAN for one -yeai' and } C"';"-
charge the cost.. $1.00, to me; Or out

(2) Here'smydollar. Iwant'rHECOUNTRYGRNTLBMAN. Sendittome. , one

As eCia1$7000,OOO

The plant capacity
is 16,000 a -day.

plant was built an
a specialized organi
zation was gathered
together to make
this tireexdusively.,------
Such specialization
is ty,pical of
Firestone.

THE HELPFUL RAIN,
For months our state was dusty,

ll-O-w-ater ,felL-thereon..;... .the_.wheaL
was brown aud rusty, dried out the
sickly lawn. And oft we 'got to·
getjler. with briny in our eyes. and
cussed the sinfUl weather and all
the forecast gU)·5. An<!, pessimism
brooded ~mong us, far' and near,
and it. alas, included much language
punk to hear. Sometimes the clouds
assembled and made a bluff at rain;
then how we stood and trem bled,
and hoped-and hoped in vain! The
fool winds came a-whooping and
blew the clo,uds away; and we with
spirits drooping went weeping
~~,""'-<ti1~,,"+---------=1
faith was shaken ill e,·erythiog be
low;-onr world had lost its 'bacon,
our heritage was woe. And then
at last the water came tumbling
from on high; Old Pluvius, he shot
her from somewhere round the sky.
All n!ght the rain was pouring and

LEAN AND FAT.
The lean man, when he'd )ain in

weight,-wili -find--thc'p!;OeesS' -quite a
treat; he is indeed-a: lucky skate,
for all the good 'things he may eat.
His bill of fare may be a scream,
no tempting grub !p-ust he eschew,
and he may flood his works ~ with
cream,-aod -.:;at- ,·mince '-pies--'and ,
doughnuts too. But when a <(at ' " . .
man is Inclined to lose a ton 'or so , ~ .It '- . . ._, I ... I
~~.~I;rdi6':h~I~~di~~~S-i~S -~x~~a:~~- ~~'::e~·tl..o~h~f. ~~a~~~m~~~fs~r s~~d ~~~t:l~se ~~r:it):~a/o;ro:Y:'i~t 30~~ '~~~/~92i;: court this' 5th day of
hard.' For him the busy hoU'sewife esl:<lte is three T;Uonths from the day ?f April, 1920. I ). M. Cherry, County Judge.
bakes a sick1y loaf of .sawdust 30th day of. Apnl, a. d., 1920, and Witness my hand and the seal\of (Seal).. aSt4

bread; for him there are no lusciollSI __----'_,_-------'-----.------'---------
cakoes, but he must" eat bran mash
insfead. If he would take a mid
day 'snooze, he hears the lea~rrfed

_ph-}'sician, say,,-,'~Be, .activ.e, .if your
Rrease you'd 10se,1,;.and walk four
hundred miles a day. Your fat in
I<!"!"a,ses while you sleepr it ga~s

when you are sitting down; go
forth, go forth, and walk a
heap, and circumnavigate the
town." The fat man straves
and toils and grunts, and
when he goes down town to weigh,
and note results of all his stunts, he
finds he's ~.ned eight pounds a,
day. Then e goes back to living
welI, cousum·ng pies and pork and
beef, and all the neighbors laugh
and yell, and make his-life a long-
drawn grief. .

rills were roaring in tumult. to the
sea. And then' you s.bould have
seen us, how merrily we strode, tbe
muaholes strewn between us, ali
we went up the road! Then aU
our griefs were banished as' cheap
and tinhorn· fakes, and pessi.mis.tp.
vanished 'in less than seven shakes.

Notice to Creditors.
·The state of Nebraska, Wayne

county,5S.
In the county court,' In the mat

,ter of the estate, of ~hrist Tb-o·mp-

:'~\T'~d;h:a:~:df;ors of said- ~state ~
r You are hereby -notified, t/1at, I
IwiU~it a~ the. county court roo~ in

Unltod
Fl~,,",

"""'-

iDe: ~t every dollar of your gift bas its post assi&ned
to it in advance.

Every dollar for betterAmerica and a better"WDrlrJ.
When yo~ church calls on you giv~d &ive with
your heart as well as your. flOCket-book.-

Ea;ch denomination b;,9 us own detailed budget, and.
will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies
oftbe budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-May 2nd .you. will be given .your ~pportunitr\..

C)helNTERCHURCH
-World'Movement.__
AJ!ff¥!.ilp...fT1J.erlca ._... I
:n. "~M~.m•• of tAl> ~11...mz-il mu£1"ni!Jluf.ut>zj .j.~";.." ".

_c.' t'-',: "'.'.. ./,UrIJtblr";".li.".." ' , •.:--1.

;§~ ~6~-~':" -.-

Just Where and How
.Is the Money

. 'to 'be Spent?

_.~ =-~HIRri--denomination! cooperating in tJie Inter
-J.:' church World Movement have budgeted their

- - oeeds. No business could have done it more scientifi-
cally. .
They have united to prevent the possibility of -daplica.
tion or waste. At least a million dollars will be saveO.
by the fact that thirty Individual campaiiQS are joined
in one united effort.

Each denon:n"nation has anaIllted. its budget onder six
main heads;
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Old Machinel'~
\Vill Have to Serve

W~YNE HERALD, !-H~~SD~,A~RIL 22, 1920.

Kay & Bicher

~~_~ .~=~~4--J~

al1 persons interested' iiI said matter
may and do, apPear at the county
court to be held in' and for said'
.co.unty, on the ~th 'day, of' April
A. D" 1920, at 11 o'cIotk:'-a~ m., to
sho~ cause, if ,.any there' :b~, why
the prayer of- th~"petitioners' should ,:-'
not .be gran~ed,· and tha,t, n'otice o.f -'
~he p.end,ency ,of ~aid petition' and .;

100

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.
Assets over $1,250,000

illortgage Sel,:l!rity.
6-per cent Guaranteed

-SE-B
B, W. WRIGHT, Local Agent

"a 1-8-15-22-29

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,
Fiscal Agents Om.,{l-ha, Keh.

Your money is exempt from Per
sonal Taxes in :t\Tebraska when in.

·'-i(esl"e-d-'m--'-

/

Net to You

6%

PERSONKLTAXES-

This quarter has a strktly modern house that' ~ould c~;t
at least $16,000 to build today; 'a good- barn, double corn crib,
hog bouse, garage and other buildings, excellent water works
system, fine gas plant, land 'is all good 'son and ge6,tly rolling
and in excellent condition. Close to church and ,school, on te1e~
-ph~)tle !lond R. F. p. The .price .is $30:0, -an. acre 'l,l.w~)f "-,iIl,~ake,.::,,
$16.000_to han~~e-; long;~i~e.on b;u~nce.- -.-- - , ~~'-

A good quarter settion fafm with an ~xtra·good set of im
provement:;, located in \Vayne county, fo!" sale on v~ry easy
tenns. f

Sqlll JIiiniJ'&'l1vestm,eijto(9~·~ •.·••
,.... ~ .. ~.. .. ~'-';-Wayij~~~~;,,;;·/.~':

6%
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Saturday, Ap~i124

Consisting of
:BIlle&: gelding, J years OIl!; weigh1:-1,zSO.

Bay mare, 4 years old, weight 1.100.
Grey mare, 5 years old, weight 1,050.

-mack mar-e,--5 yearn old. weight 1.150.
Mare mule, 5 years old, weight 1,250.

Bay gelding, 5 years old, weight ,1-,150.

Bay, gelding, 3 ye~'old, weight- 1,300.

Ten Head of Cattle

Usual Terms
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$27.50$25.110

for Warm Spring Days

Out-oF-Door Clothes

Spring and Sum"!erFrocks
Voiles Silk-X:eol'f/etfe-- --

New ,short sleEP(ed blouses in burnt.
orange, gold aad other new shaqes.

Jaunty polo coats, long or short, skirts·
of wool or plain-' Jiua-- -noveltY ~-strks;

smocks and blouses of pleasing design,
promise many charming tostume~--for

sport and vacation :,vear. The <ljsplays
are wonrlerlullj:--iruenistiiig ;ili- th~ vari
ety of styles 'and shades'offered.

Separate skirts,., plain, in pright plaids
and stripes, fashioned fron light woolens
or lustrous silks designed for'sp'6rr\vear,

fan~ta-si, barOI]et~sa~ 'kumsi -Yuinga,- -
de\v kist _and otbers.

P~hjty p.ew vbil_~, w~h ~e_sses in a gre8ct
var~e1-Y of pleasing pa.Uems "nnd designs,

"~~~t~~~:~~~:~t~~c
f~tures thatYol.l'U be~ting-;A1re~dY ,;",0,". ,;-,
made from good quality'voiles;-cheaper "
than you can bti~ the'material anilllil-¢" 'Ti,Jn<iIHi',i'1
them made up. '

Silk Hose
Made in a variety of col~

ors and texture that will in
sure silk hose to ~fit your
pocketbo9k. Plain and fan
cy weaves:-~

---KID-SILK

--'-~-We are dispiafyin-g awon:
derfu! line of new gloves, in
both kid and sil};. Silk only
j11 long and short styles.

Th~ Orr & Orr Company
QUALITY STORE

Saturday
• Delores Cassinelli

:'-in-
''THE RIGHT TO LIE"

Seven-reels
Admission, lOc and 2Sc.

Monday
Jim S~rt

"BYP~OXY"
Two-reel Comedy

Admission, We and 2Oc.

, Wednesday
. George 'Walsh -,

_ _ -in-
A MANHAT:TAN KNIGHT

, " -Also-
-~'-R~ :aath Tub"

~:__S~.e comedy'-:
;~:_~~c~ lC!c.~__~

~J1(~ t~~] TilE ~WAY . E HERALD
;; CoNSOLIDATED WITH' THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN)



-~Wayne,Neb.

-at our~

. cuff: Save your hands,

. Shoes"wqrk and dress
sh~s=H0m444Q.l15;.5~h~~1,*ithe pair. ... c'

~50 to $27.50
Each

RaincoatsiCravenettes,
and a few better rain
coMs,alSo comrnonrub- ~

ber coats from

Rubbers, all rubber over
, shoes and rubber boots

for this kind' of weather.

Leather. work gloves at 65c the parr
. _. 'thoui 'the

-that will mean-

A New and Complete
Line of

~

Service and Economy

. .

O. P. Hurstad& SeD.

Ready-Made Dresses
~n~Ap~ons

Phone 139

, for you in planning your spring needs. These are dress.es of extra. quality ging
ham and are made with an artistic touch as well as ·for service·. If you are want·
ing a house dr~s.,s, .!'~ afternoon dress, aprons, or dresse,s for the children, you will
profit by examining our stock while it is complete, The dresses are well made and
can be h~ in a variety of color.combinations.'They are attractive and econo-mi
cal-besides"expr-essing.an.individuality, which.Yo_u. \Vant to show. The apro-ns are

-of- styles. that will.suit SPl,U n~e~d_s,--- _Some are- the popular bungalow aprons-so -cresir
able f9r summer.. Another vel)' important -ieature·-,jralF these -aprons and- dresses 
is_ that they ~an be washed WIthout fading. They are attractive when you get them
and remain 'so after being, laundered. . ,

We also have an excellent selection
of voiles, organdies, ~llks and other

------.---.-. piece. materials for the dainty dresses.

Purpose is to Serve passengers and
Ttain M"en pn Branch.

to raise thetuii([S nl1glit1ie to ta e
tat;t of the unexpected. wealth mad~ On \Vednesday April 21 the mem~

i~;~~iai;o:at:ific~fo~~~~~l~~ia;~~~~ ~:~~ ~i~~ ~~~~ a~f t~~ro~~~b~~ ~~
treaty, with. rese;vatlons smce It a stereopticon lecture on the ~or-

He did not.think this sho~lJ-d ~e ~l- fi~itors ,"viii come' to W;i;tne· a

WAYNE HERALD,',THURSDAY, APRIL 22,1920.

C~GE .'rnJ\lN_ SCJI~DULE

The new train schedule which
wen-f hita .effect' SU,nday at 6 a.-m.,
had been considered·--for some-time
arid will affect chiel.1y l:he".train 'ser
vic'e all the Eloomfielrfand Crofton
branches. The purpose of the
change is to give better passenger
service by changing the time of the
(reight going up the branch frpm
evening until morning when it can
do the local-work which has...had to

Boyd Hotel, Wayne, Neb.

ifERRICK .WS,'tB REFRIGERATORS

LEE A. YOUNG

E.H. DOTSON

Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, N'eb.,

AnnuatRates per $1,000
Age 21. $11.34; age' 35, $16.48; age 45, $23.75; age 59, $58.30.

Other AgeS Have Si.tn.Qar Rates.

. A well insure<!. man is a better hus
band and a better citizen.

.. See me first and last for honest-to
goodness llfe insurance.

Honest~~nestP~li9("

Broken ·Let1lIeS Duplicated
or

New Lenses Made in Thirty
:Minute;s.

, Here is a refrigerator tlJ~t needs no apologies. It is· b~au:.;·
tiful enough fDr any home, and, efficient and econ!Jmical as

," ;any refrigerator CaJ,l possibly be.. It !las the HERRiICK'dry:.y.-:-·..
:. air .system of circulation, is gel}erously: packeo. with, HERRICK

insuI~iQn and .lined 'throughout with the finest white, ename!..
~';, -..rhe·l:'ripple~tilnttd'-w· ' "

-:::7drlp',-pans' and tlie- pilteiit d-frap-are all

:r~t.?J~'Jh:I~~,d~~~~ir~is~~a''w~hr~~;db:'e~~_

irregtili.r hours of railroao
¢mplo-yes on 'tj:J.ese branches. Their
wo-m can be-;-done. ~most entirely
in the dayti~~heeight

~~~~chc,~fI1~0t,. .ee . ir;,:tls e~r:
Iy in the morning as previously and

'"Ivill not be as late in arriving at
their destination when traveling to
points on the branch, Also, those

~==================:::Itraveli,ng ,west Jrom· No-rfolk willhave more time at that point to
tpake connections in the evening.

WET WEATHER PREVAILS probably no prospect of getting out The rno-ming train fro-m Noifolk
~ .., __ tomght~·. will leave here at 8: SO and arrive in
Blizzard in W~e~ r~ of State In Alliance the snowdrifts are Sioux City at 10:55 a. m! The

Takes -Fonn....of: Rain-Here. - three tb six feet .deep. Heavy loss evening" train will leave Sio-ux City

Rain v.;ith an -o«~as~:nil':~:Y ~; :~~oc: ~~g::;~~:;e ;:e~u:t ~a:Set;;g~;S ~nt 6~!iha~·e.rJI1~~~~e~
snow Saturday- and the fote' part of ~lle First ~ational·.b~~~of':J}.lliance, there at 2 p. m. They. will lea~e
this w~ek ,made peo-p~e- yeam for mterested In catt!e ralsmg! ~ays tbe there at.l p. m. to arnve here m
warm sunshine, though t'\e st.orm shortage of feed 1S the s.eno-us men· the evenlOg.
her-e was ,tJIifd compared with the ace. Herman Krause, o.wner of one :r{ew Train Schedule.
blizzard that raged in the western 'of the largest ranches 10 the. state, Going East.

~~':e:~~:U:~~-th_e~~~~Jie:(~~~~expects the loss to be beavy. 'a. ~~. ~2' passenger, leaves at 8:50

__ p'aimt, "people would unanimously - No. 10 passenger, leaves at 2:45
vot" agafD'St tlfe- present variety. . , p. -ffi.

AllIance. Neb_, April 18.-North* I . -,-. No. 5Z-passen"Ker,--leaves, 'at'I:5O
western Nebraska 'and Wyoming paralysis, to ~I -railroads _entering p. m.
are in,the g'tip of the worst blizzard DeU\'er and SQ co~pletely :blocked No. 22 freight, arrives at 2:15 p.

~5~~~~y,T~t~t~ds~'~~o~h~~= ~~e :~~~~\S ~:r~:~~~7s ~il~ ~~ t;:~: ~ill~:rr~e~~~fi~.t;"·~/~J~:.fa;h~~
lingS, Mont., on the west, to Brok· mltted 10 the downtown !!.ectlon to· Emerson.
en Bow, Neb., on the east. Train mor~~,-v .b'y _order of the' mayor.;· No. 56 freight, departs at 4~4S p.

he ,Chicago, Bur_ The Santa'Fe, Coloradp Southern m. and carries passengers only as
cy railroad is prac- an.d the Denver and Rio- Gra.nde far as Emer.son.

with n~ s llrnads have annulled all -frelg~t- ----·----ao.ihg\\"'est,

,_ " .' ,T6~ t~~c1:~s:~~~ .:at:·~s~e:j::t ~:h~~~~t~l:Y u~~: a. ~~. 9 passenger, leaves at 11:00
- "'clCp.ress, due here shortly after mlq- .thry--ha_,:e. succeeded Ul' clearmg No. 11 passenger, leaves at 6:30

night this ·morning, is stalled at t~elrJines, The, Rock I~tand, Bur- p. m.

__~~:::~~;i~~.._~~~esm::~:I;g ~ sc~~~~ ~~n~~~~ga~~ o~e~~Ot~ t~i~I~\::~h~!; p. ~~. 53 passenger~ arrives at 5 :50

the track is also fast in tne drifts efforts are meetmg.-wlth ~".lal1 suc- No, 21 freight, arrives at 12'10
just eastJO-RG.irar~. \Vh.ere tl:je snow cess. The few traws arnvm.g here noon and departs at 1 p. m. .
IS repo~d p\led .elgl~t.fe.et.deep, T~le are hours late. .. 1\0, 57' freight, acrives at 8 a. TIl.
westbound St. Lou,ls-Bdlmg, trail?, ~e,·eIl passenger tramS, o.ne From Branch. . .

~~W a~p~~aS~~'C~~I:s~;.~,~~~~':tl~: ;:~:f;~~~r~~~s ~~~r:~~I:~iI{~\~fi~ -- ~~~~~t~~~~j*:t;:f.:~~:~:
-tilfi~f-lt&---il-r--r.I\Ca-l-lS---p-wblenlatlcal. dnfts on V;lTlous.}~~s.. _Hundreds No. 50 freight, arrives at 4:'45 ex-
There_are J1!af!Y passengers on both of men, women antl clrtld.T'en--f1as- cellt SatuYCIa5-, -
trains, buf th~y are reported com- scngers .${lent Saturday night and To Branch.
~ortable. Tram, No. 44, eastboul.Jd, Sunday m the coaches, f?odless and Xo. 51 mixed, departs 11.15 a, m.

IS held at Edgemont. S:, D., wlth ~~~;tlei~·th~-I~i~.~re bClng-another .~~: ~.~ ~~~~t,dd~;~~~s68;1l~.~..~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.'!:cept Sund:}.y.
Death of Mrs. William James. The change in· th-e~chediIle- -. :-

N~~rsd.i~~ilil~a~r~a:ees~~l~~u~~~:~:~t:.· t~~e~~~in~h.i1:ndth.eev~~~~were ~Iected as d~legate to the San

~~~e:t,~~:~ ~'~ldcE a~u:.up~:~::~= ~~~~Sa~~.ingT~~S~r~~~es~\:e:et~rr~~~:'Fri~c~~~oBc:;:~ntl~i" Indianapo!iS,

~:~,e~'~nd:~te:Ja~~n~e~~rif;,sK~:be~~ :t~~lhl~~e~~en 10 the freIght. semce, ~1°~i~~tn ~~~r~~~erw~~~~oect;~~

4-~0~.~~ n~~~t~~,~BRYAN. EXPi-AINS POLICY, .~~a~;~~~=n~~~~~~.~~~v:~;~ e:hu:;
inte;ment to.-epotter, Neb., where .--.:--.--~-.--~,_.=o~ha.v~ been a.g~a~rce
the family had lately moved from Tells What He Thinks Shouij Be fo~. evil In poht!cs. '!Oillustrate filS

T~\r~~oJ:mesw~s '~·~~d'~5-~~~r~ aDd , in D~ocratic~la~ornL _ f~t~~;/i~t~:=~:~~;~~~::~;~~-i~v~:~:
is sll~vived by her husband and four After a difficUlt tide 10 th::l Illl'tl: Islatures. had. combined WIth other

1:\~f~~e¥h~~~d~rfrie~OdnsS.l\ZOh~::~1f~~n ~~~:~el~ ~~~,~:\J,~ll}i~~~~ ~~~~~;a:~:~1~:e~16~1t~~~~r::an-
here to attend the funeral atteSted late Saturday to find the opera
to the high esteem in which the de- house crowded with. people wh<> Married by Judge ~herry. •
ceased was held in her home town .had ",-aited patiently to hed.. him.. Mr. Clyde P. \Vilson' and Miss
where the family had resided for ten After e:X~ining th.at .he fel.l, it hiS. Doris M. Engle., both of Bloom
years: ~fr. ,;md .Mrs. P. J. Ridder, duty, a.s .t e -yeteran m pOllues, to field, _~,'ere rnarned by the county
Mr. and ~rrs. Chris Rasmussen, 1Ir. offer hIS s rVlces to the delllccrats court In \Vayne Saturday, April 17.
.and Mrs. Luke Albaugh. !lIr. and of Nebraska as delegate to the San The bridegro<An is a returned SOl-I
lilts, Thomas Fry, j. \V, ,Ustick, Francisco convention: . :Mr. Bryan dier, au-d is ellgag1;.d_ in, ~.1I,sinJ;ss a!
ller Jen<;seo. Mrs, Richard Takken, anno-1.!flced what pohcles he SIGor! Bloomfi~ld. T4.e.S9jJp~It-Jor.a
~ris; Tipque. :'Irs. \Vayne Spain- for RJ.ld would try to put III tht deUl- short wedding ~rip before return
hoard. :'IT rs. 11-:1. Servine, :Mr. 1wd ocratlc platform. ing to make theIr home at Bloom,
~[rs. C. F. Stevens, ~Trs. A. Slatl- Bryan declared htmsel~ abs,olute-, field,
ler, :.\Irs.<Frallk !?onat, Alpha John: Iy. ?pposed !O, universal eomyulsor)' . J\[r. Geo. Rounds and l\Iiss Let-

~
~~~~~~~~~~;o;";;'L~'~'":"~R~,,~m~U~"~<h~.~~~=lmlhtarY tramllll{ because WIth that- he M. Johnson, b'oth of Cherry- sysJ:em he belie\·ed this' cCltmtry coltnty, were united in marriage by

eoold never kad the world toward the county court in \Vayne Satur
peace. He said he never favored a dav, April 17.

r
private monopoly; tliat where com, '. ~-~---

'. [>etitidi\ was impossible he b.e1i~ved Baptist Church's Drive.

- Residence Model ~~~.::~~~~~~y ~il:\~:i~~a~~:~a~h~ ~i~ 'M~:lT}n~at~tis:~e~~ ~~/p~~~~e;~
) ;~~r a;~es:~o~hi:a.s ca~n~:~~:r;<; s~:~ ~~I:;is~rfv0enf~~tiO-$100,~~000~a;~~~
~ ~I~r:~lc~~~~ oCC<islon to rap Senator st,:te of ~ebraska_'hn~bcen aske? to

An effort to eliminate lhe profi:. ~~~~i;tl,~~~~ o;f t~\~a~:eo~~~ r~~
leer. :Mr.. Bryan de~I~~e? wQuld be ccived an allotment of $22.970. Renl-

~~~n~f.~c~~s I~~;en~~~l~l=sth~ ~~r- 'izing the largeness of thi~ task- the
., -- - .' d Wa



PAdE THREB~

Wayne, Neb.

~--

Po~er .'
Se\yin.g.

Mai;liines .

"This is Studebaker Year" ~

;,,':t

R. pt' CLARK.

Series 20 Big Six

126-inch ,,"heclbasc. Seven-passengers. 60-65 hqrse-power

Intemlediate Transmissiom Tonneau Extension Light

Cord Tires are standard equipment Oil all Studebaker Cars.

T HE printed word, forceful as it may be, can no
. . more give you an accurate conception of the

Series 20 Big-Six than a carefully compiJed
catalog of a man's virtues will vistualize his real
persona.lity. You must see this wonderful car-ride
in it-to know and appreciate its acknowledged su
periority.

Phone 101

'torn by political- r-el:ielIian. April,-,l920... .
The bank of England interest tate· J .. ':f1:. Cherry, County Judge.

is- now seven per - cent. The ice (8(:a1) - . aBt4

through all continental "Eul:ope_ is:I~tJ~~~~if:rJ~~;jll

WAYNE HERALD, lliURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1920.

, BUILDING'-~_OOM IN WAusA

Sulphuric Acid Burns Girl-Ran
dolph Sells Paving Bonds.

-io-

AliceJoy~e

WIRE wheels, wood
. wheels and disc

.wheels all have their
boosters, but everybody
agrees on rubb6,. tires.
When everybody knows

. the advantage s of
Thr6ad.d Rubfier<· OVer'

ordinary insulation, the
demand for it will be as
universal.

Second Street, West of Main.

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne Storage Battery Co.

CrystalTheatre

A Super Spectacular Melo·Dramqiille,LWiththnl
find-action. Fea,~uring, a reaLUHorse Ra~e."'Alic~--'

~oy~ is--tlle star.-· Need w~~ say-more? -Tw~ Days.

The 'Wausa Gazetfe predicts a
building bo.om in that town this
spring,. regardless of high material
prices, A bl1sint'ss block west oftbe
old cit)' hall and a -filling Slation are

~~f~;lga~~l~ i~~l~~~C~e\~~~~~~~e~\~~~~i~
dences. •

]. B: Bessire has be",n elected
cashier of tile Laurel Xational bank.
He was connecteu with this bank
hefore he wcnt 10 Agar, S, D., a
few years ago to be cashier of a
bank.

The post at
Pierce cat-nival
tb:ere last a ,,-rcst-
ling match _,nl1l~ match-
es, se\·~ral lllu-ical were

,zl~fl~i E11lcrpri_,c has
mon:u ha, for sc\"cral
years been Cltv iaiL Thc steel
cells have been relilO·\-ed <mu a new
frontputintheIJlliluillg".

L<\ \"erne Bier,ebenk. Ihe 2-year
olu daug:htcr of .\11'. and '\[1'5. Fred
Uiersehenk. w~s iJllrlll'd I«st week
with sulphuric Jdd, \\hieh she
found in the kitclwll cabinet at her
home. She ~nd her 4---ycar-old bro~

her- il"erc"pta}'ing--and climbed up
all the cabinet. The lillie girl last"
cd the liqllid. which hUTlled her
n]Otl~rl~ld throat. ~he ~pilled some
on her hand <lilt! drps<..--\5 little of
the acid wa~ ~lI'allo\\'e(l. chall"es for
~he chikl', reco'l:cry ,1I'c ~ncourag

mg.
Randolph h", ._old il< paving

bonds amounting-to $130,{){1{l. to the
state with hHerest at6 percent. The
arrangements includes the privilege
of taking up part of the bonds at
once if the city so desires. Rilll
-do-lph-~las -dec-ided tq. undertake t
lay water mains for an extension of
the system, wirilout lett-ing a -eQH

tract, in order to save $800.
IIIartin H. Har.mOn of Bloomfield

has been arrested on the charge of
forging a check for ~lU on Bill
Fisher, The yOllng mall claims to
Im"e found the check and ·hcJd ·it
two days before cashing" it, and af
ter the ~eriomnes.; of the offellse

~===~-----C----------Iwas explailled to him he returned
-\,-------- the mone\ Harmon ha, been on
,~ Not1ce of Heanng ~ petitIon III ~a.rd cou,rt alJegmR parole after stealing a car list fall
, In the count ... court 01 \\a)IlC that DalHI Dalls departed tin, !Lfe The \mencan IcgH;JI1 at

count) ~eLra"ka ~:k~i~lr~hon19lo a~~~t ~~:):~:t ;tl~~ ;..~~1:11;Zn h~;p~~~~~rltJ~:l
In the matter 01 the estate of <lllle! Da\IS be appomted adllHn- a Inonument at the county

DaVId D£;I" deceased blrator of saId eSlate Heanng \\111 honor of the soldler~ 01 Knox co un-
The ~tate\ of Nebraska ~\a\lle be had on said petItIOn before me ty \\hell the soldler~ left Crclgh-

county, ss. 'at the count) court room In Wayne, ton 10 go to \\aI a {una \\as made
To aU persons tnterested tn saId Nebraska on the 23rd day of April, up for theIr benefit As 1t ",as Im-

es~~~, each and all are hereby nail_ 19~ a~i ~'i~~~~,PC~unty Judge f~:s;~idl~~s~:;II~:p~~~o~~;~~~~tO~~
_";d;;;th;;;":;;;;;B';;;";;;h;;;';;;E:;;;;;D;;;";;;V>;;;';;;h~~hl;;;'d~(S;;;";;;t):;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"8~!3:1 ~r::~r~u:en~ave1 ~~e Xe:tg~elvfdo:J J

~ ~:~:ege~:~t~.merican Legion post~I .__,-:-.------------------f,}--
.Siman Strate of Hoskins, broke aMhored in the solid' ground of a held in and for said !=Olinty, on th!,! ea,ch day. to-Teceive~-and ~mino"

htS ~oot last week when he was well balanced. state. ,- 24th' day of t>\pril, A. :D., 1920, at 10 all claims -against said -estate..--'Witti:
backmg a tractor t~rough the door If the_ railroad men quit, we can o'clock a. m.; to show cause, if a view to their adjustment,'.-an.d:-~.
of the Farmers Umon store. The get about on, our own wheels, Ne- any the're be, why the' prayer of the lowanee. The time limited for the
tractor turned o\'e~ a.nd Mr. Strate braska has automobiles enough to petitioner should not be grap.ted, presentaqon:_of claims against-:said

~~:~ ~~_~~~tU~\,~:r~~olke~~c~..a way ~~;:~s~n~V~r~ee:~t~oC1~~efi~:np~~; ·~~i~ ~~~~ti~~ti:~/~h:hhe~~ind:~~r~~·2j~dhd~:-"oTAZrir~~;,_Ym.~:d ~Th d" d F .d - A.). PIrtle, a farmer !Ivmg n~ar food supply but that we can live of be given to all persons interested -the time. limit.ed' foro_payment "_oil :, _.- _;"

urs ,ay an rl ay ~~~~nfh~:~ \~\'e:k~ ~~o t~hUa~e J::r- ~~i~~d~ ~~~~?~Ser~O~o~ldh~\~ikeE;~1 ~f ~h~~ :d~:ri:;i!euW~~~~gHe~~fJ. ~:;tsorA*~il. )92O:_-fro.~ .said ;~rd ~"i;;
--==---~-'---Ap-n'fT22-.iina~_---=--_._~_Jlpt~~k~~~n~~~tumed~~;;~~w~ndl'h\'a~~~a_ w~~=~ci~~-Sa~i~~:~~.~~athjjd~h.,~~-ri~

1.1.01 word fro~ hIm aoo m~rchant~ and being not too ·ffill.ch specialized, not to-"s-aia.-day"(ir-·n-e(ifhfg:--·'-------'---- ··March;-l9ZO:--..- .: -\ _' _ )-.

~:~~- t~h1f~. h~i~tl~x~:r~ed,tl~~=~~~ ~~~ ~~:~~~::J t~~I:\.~~g,~~t~e!e:~t;~ (Se~·lt1. _Cherry, Count)· Jijdge~8t3 ).S1~41) J.' J.:1C=R~~. ~- ';
Although Mr. PIrtle came to Hart- and power not too much centraliz- '_, ,__ __ _-"_
ington f~o~ .Chicago, he_ formerly ed. ' _Notil;_la to Crec1!to~ _ __ I ':.Cojnparatively- Poor. ',~,~ _:

~~~hil~ ili~nr~t;rn:~\' ~rue:ca:;~s.~:at w;~J!~i:\~;l;~:;:~ds~~ufii~~ a~~: co~~:y ~:~te of Nebraska, Wayne -erll~~::~sOI~~'lt°h~iI~-:,~~£r;:~;~:~i
and at the t1me q.f It.S dedIcatIOn a where in the world a spot the equal In the County Court. ,poor- man, 01'. worth at the inosto_3' -__ ~ ',:';
fund was ~ade ttp to complete pay- of N!!praska. We are not only ,s-e~ In the matter -of the estate of paltry $2,500,000. That doesn't to·'._ :~~,?~
n;enls on \. The ~-edar County cure·;"we":p.re .prosperous. May. we Phoebe P._ Hughes, deceasea.' '_ far in these:da)~. b~-4.':;."

::s:;sf;e:~h s r~::n~held f~l:r;:S~S ~nod ~~i:k;:::d~v:~, ~~h~e:~Oo~all~fot~l~~ ~~uthaer.ecrh~:~b~-:~ti~a:£, ~ilt::e~ ,PlaUsible. 'ii-;<o
~Ir. PIrtle I t Se\'eranCe. communities are struggling: And will sit at the county court room in Chicago pail}' News: -One re~-;i,~:

may we have the wisdom, in the \Vavne, in said cou_nty, on_ the 23rd son for the numerous strikes __ may .-.,"
midst of our good fortnne, nor to dllY' of Apnl, and on the 23rd day be that men hate to.- work in their _

Lincoln Journal: thicago and a the less lucky. ' k a m hI h need clothes.
dozen other cities are living in fear



-Ladies!
S./ipperTime is Here

We are ready: with- [hOi bigges't stock' of uiHo-"the-- . minute oxford-s.
pumpsJand two ey-let---ti~_lhis 11Mt Qf the_ ~tate. ,A \-\,ord about

e~~~:;in ~~~e;,r~soent~::o~~ :r~s aa~~einrot~ak~O~k~e~;f~~~~~~bf~gpr~~
-in many cases less than the present wholesale values. \\'e carry
the different heels and'lasts from double A to E, -in black pa.tent
leather, black and brown kid and white; also a complete lIne bl
slippers and MlM:.1:h.~ Washington styles for every day use.

o. Fine black kid oxfords~ Frencb or military heels, $8.00, $9.00, $10-00
Fine brown kid mrlords, ,nilitary heels, at •.........•......$10.00
Patent pnmp, French heel, $9.00; with buckle $10.00

IGdpump. French heel, $9.00; with choice of any buckle $10.00
. Blaek suede, colonial pump with buckle .... __ .........•..$10.00

White oxfords.............••.•...................$4.50 and up
You can be fitted. r'?

S.R.,"Theobalil&· CO.
• I"

~.\,. W~::.e, .~
.:..~".

(
. .'

Ie 0 OWl 199 a'~''.i'~lO'''~'~''''lIe'''d'''",~,"_",ea'''lg'''=-'=iI~~~t2~;~;~c:;I=====land conversion into permanent bonds: r Beard _Pastor.
Sen-ic-es April 25; 1920.

,l\'1ornhig wDrship:at-iO:30. Theme
of- the mornin~' disarurse, "The
Reason_ For It:'"~

Evening- wo'rship at 8" o'clo"c~.

~,h[~~~6~::' ~h~ _ cn:~!:~ '. ':~:~_~o~;'
f~~~~~a! ;S_C~OOI,~t_· 11 :30. :<:Ia~_te~_

Sel,i~r',:-~n~ea'Vor 'at ,I; o'clock;'
SuJ>ject of _t~k st!-!dt;e~~~n~'g~;~d'-

:t, per cent first liberty Loan converted of 1932-47 (last
'-Coupon matured Dec. 15, 1919). ...

4 per 'cent second tibfrt:)' Loan of 1927-42. (l~st coupol,l
m_.1Ul)::e!L No,v. 1~. 1919.). . - ~'~ . > <,'~

41 per cBi.t thtrd Liberty Loan of in8 (last coupon _,ma~'
turing ,~-Iarch .IS, 1920.) ',' ~ _. ---:'.:' '~_.,:.,

;'£m~c Fir$6J~atiQJ:l~l~an
'"-'of~WaYl1¢'r .',

~ __~x.~h_a!1ge _Your
Bonds
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G, .1\1. Co Trucks
DouglasTpjcks
CheVrolet'rrucks

Wayne MdtoriCo.·
! .
'. ..u-: WAYNE, NEB.

IGs?el Kar
Buick
Chevrolets

Have Ford Mechanics Repair
Your Car

PHONE 9,

The mechanics in our shop who will adjust. or repair your Ford car. or Ford truck, are men
who understand the Ford mechanism and.who knnw.the Ford way_ Qt making_r.epainuuuLrep!ace-__
ments. They are. experienced Ford mechanics ar;d because of their familiarity with. Ford cars can .
~~p~ri:c7k :nore intelligently and more quickly than can other skilled mechanics who~ F'?fd

Our stock of Ford part5 is a!w-aY.S c_oJ;llplete. __ An!;i, QU~ fqrd gl!r.ag~ ~d Ford mechani~sare. at
your servi~e a! any time. We..are ~uthorized Ford dealers and not only repair :FordS, but' 81So sell
them. Dnve m or phone. Be faIr to your. car and your pocketbook.

The work.on your car win be done in a completely equipped shop, with timesaving Ford tools
and eqll;ipment. Whether your car needs an adjustment or a thorough overhauling, we are prepar
ed to pye you careful and prompt service And nothing but genuine Ford-made parts and replace

-rm;nts will he-used-alld ,whrn_the_work i~ finished, the charge will be the reaso~ble, standard Ford
pnces.

WAYNE ,HERALD, THU~SDAYJAPRIL 22,1920.

~~~lli~10~lC~~.t cf~rli\~~~~~: 1Ionday If
Markets, 20,1920. I

Butter 40<:
Eggs. 39C'·
Cnf11 $1.56
Oat:; 91<:
Hogs .,..... ,._,,,.. .. $13.00 to $13.75

Markets, April 13, 1920.

Ew·.····.·.·.·..·.•.·•..• i·-._s~!'"
BUller
Corn
Oats

III re,po~~~:~~~~·. ~Irs. R
G.. HansOll has decided to give
VQ-I{"--e lc~so1'ls. _Those wishing such
inqructiOll should see her, or call
\\'akefield phone 221. a22tlad

S.T.Allsen
" Wakefield, Neb.

Among, gifts to school graduates,.
noQ.c will be found more app~opri
ate or" more acceptable than those
found in this store. We would sug
g~t "for' the giris, wrist watches,
pearl beads, lavaliers, or diamonds.
We woUlO suggest for the boys,
Waldemar chains- or cuff" buttons.
See these and other things we_ have
to..offer.

For the'
Graduates

To Our Customers and,Friends:
We will be glad to send these bonds'.in for 'you and make

theexchange.~ .. ... ' _. __, •

'Bring-them in 8S,soon,as possible.

Male Chorus to Visit Here.
The Lyric male chorus of Gus-

tanls .:\<Iolphus college at St. Pe
t-e~, ::'linn,;·-wm pmse-n.t a musical
p.rQgram at the Salem. l.utheran
church Fridav. e\·ening, April 30.
This .cOllcert is_Kiven under the al;s-.
pices of the Luther League. Twen
ty voices. a ,"ioHni,t and tenor so
loist comprise the company.

The chorus from this school was
in \\'akefie!d several years ago and
this will be its second appearance
here. Those who heard them befor.e

•~~~;;~~~~~~~..~__~_~_~_~_~_;__~_~;;~;;~IWill remember the class of music- ienete-red bv flle'se "Stlld"ents --and will
• . _ be glad to 'hear them again. Others

J~I~"\lml)ICU(I:I(I]I(I;I<lmn:I)I:I.i'U(f;I(t:I,i;!tlifi'4liUUU(::l)j(I·I,...n;lafi""ho "did not hav~ the . opportuni~y

W A'kEFIELD NEWS .' ~~ ~~:~..:~";h~;eW::eW,lI be. "p"d

Miss Dorothy HU:e of t'De '.Herald staff, is editor of tpis department, A ~~d ~~\~~:~doJ~e:;ter is
and will visit Wakefield every Tuesday. Any news contributions 'to being held in Pender, d~rged with
tbese columns from town or country will be R"ladly received by her~ fbI' robbery of Q,. Lundberg's shoe
Sh,e is also authorized to receive.aEtP' or renewal .subs,criptioD_s.' store here, taking about tweqty

. .. . _, ,~ , , P8rr. °LiiSk:b:~g was called to Sioux
• Mr.,ahd~Mrs. PeterJJs.lter~~W City f~'bur-ial. Theit son, Harry, Cit), in response to a telegram Insi~.~;r,Gen\lin:FG,E<\,Part!1
Frida)· in Sioux -qty. accompanied them. - ,- ._-~ --- I~om rln: polke of:tJrat dt,.,-to-iden- -_. . _ _ L _, _

Eleanor \Vare lias been all the Rev. P .. 1LOrr went to Norfol~ .tlf}" the shoe§, WhiCh he was able tql~~~~~~===========:===~====~=~='!!!:.
sick list _the past week. Tuesday evetling to attend the do as they had been made especiaI- .....

Rev. Pearson of Concord, was in Presbytery there \Vedncsday. Iy for him. Only' "One pair was' -- ~ '. I'" -
W~~~~~~ ~~~,5d~~s a;tee:~o~~itc ill WO.~~\h~~· h~; J.~e~~~~~~eXf;~~I~:v~~ fOS~~e time' ago. lIfr. Lundberg ~~~~s :~~~er~'e ~~IS~O~~e~.er~~er: \~~~ t~~1n~1~~~ ~;e7~~f. excep~ Saturda

y
,_ U~~~~~~nc;~~~~~ home of, Mrs.

with measles the past two \\'eeks. Chicago, now visiting in Omaha, dl~ \'ered that he had been rob- membrance from the church. -~ --

~~~~o~~::d;~~:tStt!:l~U~~;~I~l aC~i~]i~. to \\-akefield this week ~iS~'o;l:re( th:~m~:;;go}li~hscto~~:-:~~ Surprise 'for Mrs~Borg. (R;;.~eC~r?~~I;,h~~~~~r.) (R~~~E.t~th~:k~hP:~r.)

a ~fi~'s f~~~~~Eachel1' and )Iis., ar~\·~~t~~a)~lnr~t;~il~Ot~~sCa~~.~~~ ~a~ uf':'ull~dfu~~:;f-;?U; dh~~I:lst B~1grtJ~vent~~I~~~;~ir~~4:?il~:m. Preachillg ~~\~~~i:~ ~:r~~ilse2~ice-at-JO;
~t~~\~~~~s ~~e~~-a~~~e.weck el1lJ ;It ~;~:~ l!~~~r :~~I:.~O/~e~rr1:.te\'tae:~ \~~~ at shoes we~e ffi]SslIlg :::~;.y .T~;:rn~C~~Si~U: \\~-' ~~r~~,~~~ I m.Prayer meetm? \Ve~nesday 8 p. ~:ii~l~ ~.~~~~l s~%:~~~ ~~f ~~1;30. ..

/l!r,. Xellie \VIlhehu. ~In, 11>:\\· BUick cars. to be llnpltcated c0p?e h~r to town. Fol)o\:'111~ the i -.~ -Sunday ~chool at 10:45.
Sackersoll and ::'\Irs. L~·.dla .\110' .\udrea Caner. a store .at Homer social time the guest~ st'rnd re" Presbytenan Church. Catf:chllmens nreet Saturday at 10
spent Friday in Sioux Cay. bn·n IlUrSlllg at the Hcnry Kansas for jail freshmen~s.. ~~rs..torg \\?-.s pr>:-i (Re,·. P. :III. Orr, Minister.) a. m. amllle~...t \Vednesday~at.7:30
~11"~.E - Grah~m \vho teaclie> in I PlTIll;\r.l home. left for Oma.ha .sented a Jard1l11e~e by her l[lenus. , Preaching .sendces Sunday at 11 fl. rn. RIC,". Knock will g~:to .Wa-

tile \\a'e lei hlg-h schonl, sJlentid'ly..\lrs. \\"hippc-rman IS . -- ., -.-. . Ja.m.and8 P.m. hoo.i\cb.. ,ne:-:tMonday'toattenda
the :\. . et. d in Hartington, ! much lI11pro\·cd. Sc:hbol Notes. Methodist Cnurch. Sunday school at 10 a. m. meetinj; of thc boanI of directors of

~li,s Xell1e Johnsun. \\ho aHeml,,' \Iro;..'\. K Pearsall and The datt' lor commencemcnt has (Re\'. E. Litterell, l'a5tur,j ,111nior Christian Endeayor at 3 Luther college. He will re.tUrn
Wayne State "",ormaJ. C;\l:le homciFred ~hroe~er of Lynch. h.een decided [or :\ofay 27. Dr. \V.. Redyal services are l,,~ing- c~l1-lp.·m.. \'I'ednesday.
S.atu,tday_ morning for a \"lsit. ! \yho .ha\'e heen visiting J,Irs. E . .19.Gntz .of Lincoln.• has bh:.ll Gucted here this week. )!r. Dand-I Y. P, S., c. E. at 7 p. m. The· \Voman's.Home and Foreign

Mu;s \ ena .Gr<;C,l1 went. to Sioux Illo\l'cli. the past .two weeks, chose;] to gl\'c .the address for tIllS so.n. a singing ~vangelist. i.s helping The L~die!l' Aid SOclfY of the Missionary society will meet next

~~~~;\lK~;il~~aYl;;~Vh~;\::,.ster, )lrs·IIO~fi~st~Ia~~ll:~~ndahl,a senior at oCT~s~o~i~et'ball team will \tJP-!. the servtces:.. .:\leetlllgs a:<: Presbyterian church me yC'sterday Thursdayaftemoop. a.~ the churc~..,_

Miss Georgia .Bowers· ~Ild !lnss the hig,h school, taught her home play the Oakland tt;arn at, Oakland ...,............ .
IIbbel Hohng-ren returned Friday school In the cOUlltry.).Ionday. The Friday. This is an eliminatIon game. .
from a \\'eek's visit in O'maha. regular teacher could not get -to the The winning team will play in the

Ezm Boeckenhauer purchased t)le sehool because of impassable roads. tr;Jurnament at \Vayne, May 7,
harn 011 the H. 'B.' \Vare lots and \Vhile returning from taking a The high '.5chool baseball team
mo\'ed it to his farm last week. car of poultry . to market u-eigh will play the \\'isner team for an

Mr. and :'IIrs. J. ),1. Johnson ~re Terwillinger visited with Harry elimination game Friday, the wil1~

pr~paring to move to S~oux CIty, Bnrg who is in a gO\'ernment h~s- ners to go to \Vayne May 7..
where they will make theIr home. pital at Camp Shermaq, near Chi- The Kormal training class has

Nelse Anderson improved the cago. recei\'ed reports from their state
Sharp resid~llc<:: \vhich he pllrchased .R. H. Mathewsol). went to Nor_ examinations. They'are very well
recently by building on a large folk \Vednesday morning to attend pleased.with tbe results.

~-"--~H~h~---e-h:i1ds---~4---t_he-ba_~~1t:)~t=~~b~~J~r~~ enS:~tT~kure,~~;~~~oF:id~~~e gi\'-
--- - mellt of bis new modern home south COIlY'Clltion held there Thllrsday--nnd -----X-progr,am was~n-n-tj.~"---QlJCn",:I-~=-'---1-

of the Clarence Seagren home last Friday. ing exercises )londay morning at
week. Si:<. American Legion men'!cfei:! the high school. Mr. Davidson

.Miss Grace Long returned ::>fo11- 'as pallbearers at the funeral of \yho is helping with the revi;yal
day iro m Lincoln where she attend, Clan:llce Johnson in Sioux Citv meetings at the )Ietho.dist ·church
cd a crass reunion at the state- uni- Citv Thursdav. Tbe men were'; g-a\'e sen~ral readings and sang.
versity. • Bc~t Shcliington. Harry G. Borg. R.e\·! E. L,ittrel gave a short talk

)Ii~~r·G:~~~ ~~~~. al;~rtl]lli;s FT:::1~;~ ;i~a;~f~ ~~:l~~~~~ ~~~er.~h-i~a~~~~~ the same morning. I.§=====I
~;le~~?i~lllE~~l;~~;.with Miss :\n- m~~ccl Dilts of \'imington Sp'rings~ \\~~~~~g:B~~es~~te at

Ra'y Oliver returned Monday S. D.. has llurchascd the !es:rlence the auditor m Saturday afternoon
el'el\1l1g from Sioux City where he of );(rs. John Peterson III \\'ake, at one o'cIo to a lar!;"e. audience.
underwent, an operation for gal! field' additiOIl. HI'. will mo\"!' his .lib address was of a pohucalnature
stones about. three weeks ago. fal1'lily here as SOOIl 'a, the hou.~e i" e:-:J!~iIl\ng_the i,sues in ~he calll-

"' • _ < • and dau"h- 'Jlg-n. He expressed lll111Self as
Russell Arden, and ::'lrs. F.<1ward ter )'Iinllie. will move to Sioux City, <lgalll~t Inlllary ,rai Itrrg--<md op
Olson and son Kenneth.' of Con- Iowa. posed to pr.h·ate monopoly. He
cord. \"i~iled Friday with ~liss Lot- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. )IatheWSOll staterl thc liquor que,tioIl to be a

tie)~~i~7]~ o{I ;;: ~t~~1~d_rohnsoll re- ~~~u~f~it;:[R1~n~r~~~:le~;;n)~'~~;~~\~~ ~:a~a\~SI~~~s :~~O~l~i~i~~t:i~h~e~;~~

- -- -tlif~~o B~*dJ;iieye~~~1~ol;~~;1.~1~~W~ltl~ee\e-,j~~1(r1r~~~i_~;~a~~-~!M~~Rry;m wa~~-affied-at·-din
. the remains of their son to Siou:"led until Tuesday morning to. hear .:~~;/\~~~e~·e1~: ~fr~~g~~~~i;~~~

"" and .:\1rs. ,G. \V. HelltQll sen'ed
dinner to a number of men. \viljP

,- .:\1r. Bryan as the 'guest of hOllo~.

~ _ ) Those for whom covers were laid

All Temporary Liberty Bon~. R:~~P \iI Jo.~.'YC"."SJ·B~;b;~'Fk<¥:
With Coupons Exhausted K;~;~~T~~O',:,,~~:'1i~:;e;"TB:;:~~

Dr. G. '\'{. Hentoli and J. H. :Uont-

•Sb?,yld be Exchanged om'll' K,m of W'Yn<, deo" to

• "~o~' Permanent -1It,,~t,~:r.~:;j;::~~:t'~~':;~i"~0t.:~'l-~'m-x~f1:"'·,etl<,:&::'::~i"i~~j';~ii~';;,~~n,tf---f=-':"'-~-~JJJJ.4.!:d:JljilH~~l:!Illitl

Bond~s'- i,n,.,',V"n'gyn",-,.b~u,ty,4n'30,oO'kndtl,i,n ,.',",.,1' ~alLmade it necessary to enlarge our sp:ace. We have opene.4
~ , '<.> • ~t.~ 1nodeIs in cars will be--displa~ed.

for. Norfolk._ C<"Outaim iSc'to giVf;! the best possible Service to clur.# customers, ~The-new.
. . '-. . . y equipPed and expe.rt m~banic~ 'wo



They.wUl·draw .

iQterest at t~· tate. <'

, of;lO%
idter Mayfi:rst{

< ~~ .~. ,. • ' • " c·-' < _" .... ,.'

Pay your tealest~te.

Ca~roll, Neb.

Boys!

Wooly Boys.:' Suits

The Carroll Toggery

The prices are reasonable consiclering thequality_you_
get in them.- Boys, let your next suit be a vVooly boy suit.

Are4hekind.of·clothes that are made for real service and
wear. They are made with dou.ble seat and knees, and al.
so lined arid all seams taped. They are. the real .kind oj'

'" .dothes for a real boy.
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of the essays, w-titten Tn hi-gh'school :111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£

~-Iall)' stick by tHeir wive; 'til done
\Vhy not protect until they're gone;"
Many have tlle blessed as,urance
It's alw.~·s best to_pack ..go.'Jd-insurance.

l\-Ianv men with many minds,
Few- are· witlrout you know.
Man~- know.the tie that binds
Tho .th.ey know u¥t when they'll go.

I have the rcaj~ stuff
"Look',aroumI: a:. bit· if yOll choose,.
Ele only sure you ~do not lo,e.
It's not an inju,TY to get euu£.

The Real Stuff

Baptist.New
WorldMQv.ement
Meansmo.chtoNebraska '

Every Nebraska Baptist
Must Fray, Work and Give.

'Nebraska Baptists are to s~bscribe $1,50ci,OOO of the na
t,io.na:l ~uota of $100,000,000. The' campaign starts April 25 and
ends May 2,

, -' at "tile mo'ney cOffected- in -illc- state $735,000 will remain
here for the ;lid of Grand Island College, educational funds,
church edifice promotioll and city and frontier missions,

The remainder wi!! be used by Baptists of the nation in a
strong religious effort.

ge~~~~frbdo;~~~h~:n~~':r~I~~i~tc~~~ The seve~~~c;~~~~es~akinggeo- ~~~e~acraments of baptism ,,:m be 19~id bids for the building and re- ~~~~y~oO:eth~e~~hida~nof ~[a;~~.
valesdngc nicel:)'. • gT:lnhy bookllfts of Asia. The ~atechetical classes win meet pairing of said bridges will be op.en- D~, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m" to show

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dayis re- The .. ' eighth grade, is studying on Sunday afternoon, the senior~ at ed at 12 o'clock noon of the 4th cause, if any there be, why thf:.'
. turned home from \Vheatland, T..nllvson's "Enoch Arden." -;> o'clock and the juniors at ;3 day of May, A. D. 1920, by the prayer of the petitioner'should not

Wyo., .Frid~e\:ening. _. .. Air;. James Hancock visited t11e ~'clock. . county clerk of said county in the be granted, and tfla,~otice of the
./ 1otiss- --nane- -St,Hlton -relu-rned: prima'T room, Friday afternoon. The \\". C, T. U, will meet with prese~ce. of the bD~rd of county pendency of said .petl: n' and the

ho..me . Saturday night after visiti,ng I, Rl.Isse\! Jones' editoti,al.on "Amer- ;Vlrs. :\[att Jones Tuesday afternoon. commls~\Oners of said county, _ at hea",rin.g thereof ~e gh'~n all per
In. WIsner. She was accompallled lcamsm, was seJ<octed as the best ),[rs. Fred \Viicox will be the leader. th~ offIce of the county clerk of sons ll1terested In said matter by

~·;;;;~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IThe Ladies' Aid society met said co?nty.. . I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~\Vectnesday at the church. .• No bIds. wIll be consIdered ull;less 1r

wi~r~d:I;'due~e:in~ar~h~i~a~~~'i~lA:~ ~~~~kP;o~le~S~OOa;~;~lea t~erg~~~.
) the hasement of the church. Every~ \V. Reynolds, cou?-ty derk. of said
~ one is invited to come. co~nty. to be fOl;felted to saId coun-

. ty In case' the bidder refuses to en-
Notice. ,_ ter into contract \vith said county,

..~o~~e !:c~~:~bY-at:en that bids, if~same ~sa~:~~~~_~~:·i'led..£or. all
~e---ee-u, 4--th . me time

braska, for- ·.the: furnishing' of aU and place and unuer aU conditions
necessary material and labor for th.e as a.bove set forth, the county to
erection _and completion of the fol- furnish all' material deliyered to

~~w~h::lIbr~~ge~~d~~edo'b:i~r ~~er~h~ rne:,r~~ti~.hi1~i~db:~t~i~~r~c:itel~~=
coun~y commissioners for the )'c;:al' er Wayne or' CarrolL
1920. . ' __ . -'.The plans and speci!ica~ion.s as

One 40 ft. steel girder, 16 ft, road~ adOPted and also the bidding blanks
way and -IS ton s:apacity, located ,as' ·are furnished by the stat-eo.engill.eet
near the southeast corner of sec·" of Lincoln; Nebraska,. who will, up·

.tioOn'~ ~f~s~~~l';p~~~,glel?f~.e~~;~~~~~~~qUl:std:~lt&ni5ncopje~ of th:.

way aqd 20 ton" capacity, locat<'od ~ : -A,!!. ,hids ~must .,be. o~',complet.ed
between,s~ctiotis 15'2cnd 16, to~n:- .~orl(, as··.no extras.~i11 be allowed.
ship 27, range 2, east, a':ld acros~, " ;1'~e koard:.o.f c.ountJ: commission·
Dog. Greek. '. . "'? ,irs' resetie' t~ right·,to -~uild o~

One 3.2 ft,l '1itram, 16_ ft'e~o~d\Y~1Y . ';.~'[~~~h:1~~:1l1.
1.5 .Ion.; capacit:y, :.[oc,ated . betwee~ :1'-
section,.7',,·.tq~ship. ·25" .f3.n~: ....2;
e~s~:.·~tld -,S'ec:tion,--;12/townsbjp '25,



PAGE SEVEN

Three
Shorthorn

Bulls

offers

Yearlings [last and
of ~erviceable Age

c. F. Sandahl

At Private Sale

headed by

Confessor's Sultan and
Blocky 'Lavender

Polled Shorthorn
Cattle

Fairview Farm
of which H. J. Miner is the
proprietor, located one
mile south' of Wayne, is
the home of prize
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Eight

:Has for Sale

PleasantRidge
Stock FarlTh

William A. Meyer,
Proprietor

Seven miles n8rtheast of Wayne,

of Serviceable Age,

-these youngpureareds are retist-er~
ed, are roans and reds, and are from
the finest stock, having been sired
by Secret MastetN6. 473368, a bull
of excellent qualities. If you want
a good herd header, this is your
opportunity. Call at the farm and
see these animals. Phone 221-404
out of Wayne. Postoffice address,
Wakefield, Neb.

Confesso-r's Sultan- is a rich ~roan

and weighs 2,250 pounds. Blocky
Lavender is a great show bull
weighing ODe ton, and has never
been - defeated in the show ring.
These two bulls are pronounced 'as
good as -any of the breed by compe·
tent judges. Young bulls from these
two notable sires, -and coming into
serviceable age, are. offered to
breeders who are in the in the mar
ket for fine stqck.

These hulls have pedigrees and are
of the· rightblood--linesto~
them leaders and desirable to head
the best herd. Anyone wanting one
of these hightype animals will do
welltocallatanearyaea
Sandahl farm six miles east of
Wayne.

If you want some information
before visiting the farm, ask for C.
F. Sandahl on the Wakefield tele
phone line. He will tell you every
thing you want to know.
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Tilli UNIVE RSAL CAR

The Ford" T--Qqring Car 'is literally the pibneer in the solution of the Good
Roads problem, because three million or more in operation brought up to the
millions of America the necesSity of good roads if quick ·transpdrtation at low
expense. ~as to be-enjoyed. The simplicity of the Ff'rd car, its stability in
eonstru~~,the famous heat.treated-Vanadi~steel with its marvelous strength
and flex:tblhty, the low cost of operation and maintenance, its ease in operation.
al! h,ave made the. Ford car the great favQrite in every land in the world. It's
the qne car that always satisfie.!> and serves. A utility beyond question that all
can afford. We sell them and will be pleased to have your oroer. Don't delay.
because_the demand is heavy all the time. We have almost everything in motor
car ~ccessories, carry the genuhle Ford Parts. and assure the best in mechanical
repair work.

WeAre Ford Distributors for Both
Wayne and Wakefield.

WAYNE MOTOR COMPANY

Now is the Time to Have That
New Radiator Put on
Your Ford.

c
Why bother with that old leaky one when you can get. a

n~:'.~rie. s~· cheap? Com~ in and ~t our special' price on

. these brand new radiators." ..

_" .... _.~e.:~o ~ar~ a fullli.fe of standard ~~cessories and are
,-:",,,,,p~eHhe- "-"'~LIci""'--"L-""',,,--

-":";.~ep~g, 'machine 'Work, ~elding, etc.
"" .,' . ~. h~-· ~. I.

=~~~._----

Phone 9 Wayne,Neb.

We Sell Genuine

International Repairs
Made For

~~*~
By the

INTERNATIONJI,L HARVESTER COMPANY

REPAIRS made for International implements and
other farm equipment by the Harvester COm~
panyaretheonlyrepairs made from the Cl.ri~nal

P!\ttems,. All others are copied from ,copies. ana in
this roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct
ness of shape. sharpness of detail, closeneSs in fitting,.
and quality of material. .:"These repairs axe made' for t
Deering. McCOrmick, ~aukee. TItan and othel'
Intemational-~de-m~climes.--- ·c ..--:....-


